Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said it seemed almost conclusive th4t in this case the eruption was due to adalin. The point about which he felt uncertain was whether the eruption ought really to be called Schamberg's disease. Professor P. Morawitz (Sammlung von Vergiftungsfdllen, 1931, 2, 71) , had published a case of Majocchi's purpura due to the drug " Abasin ". Drug-eruptions simulated various well-known purpuric, pigmentary, and erythematous conditions, but the question was whether Morawitz's abasin-eruption would have been admllitted by Majocchi as an example of Majocchi's purpura, and whether Schamberg would have admitted Dr. Barber's adalin-eruption as an example of Schamberg's pigmentation.
Dr. L. S. KLEEBERG said that the first case of this kind had been published in 1930 by Habermann and Mulzer in Hamburg. He himself had seen three cases, one of them in a medical man, and all had presented the same picture. This form of skin eruption was certainly not an idiosyncrasy against bromide but was caused by idiosyncrasy against ureides with an open chain of carbon atoms. The doctor who had had this adalin exanthem was not sensitive to bromide.
Dr. I. MUENDE said that a clinical feature of the case under discussion which Dr. Barber had omitted to include in his description was that the rash extended above the pelvis but nissed a band of skin which was covered by a tight pelvic belt supporting an artificial leg.
Dr. SILCOCK said that the patient whom he had described wore elastic stockings on account of varicose veins, and the eruption over the area of the stocking was distinctly modified. In that region it looked like follicular perniosis. Otherwise it was characteristic right up to the middle of the thighs and the forearms.
Dr. BARBER (in reply) said he did no$ think that his patient had been taking bromide-except that contained in adalin. In his view the eruption should not be called purpura. He was unable to distinguish the eruption in this case from what was called Schamberg's progressive pigmentary dermatosis. He was not suggesting that all cases of Schamberg's disease were due to adalin. He had seen some cases which seemed to be secondarv to streptococcal infection.
Dr. J. B., aged 64. I am showing this case as an example of pustular psoriasis of the extremities, as compared with pustular bacteride.
As a child, the patient had recurrent severe attacks of tonsillitis, with high temperatures, and these continued until she was in the third decade. At the age of 23, she had an attack of " subacute rheumatism " with involvement of the joints and cardiac dilatation. She had been constipated all her life, and in 1920 had " colitis ". In 1924 the eruption began as pustules or vesico-pustules on the palms and soles; she is quite certain that these were at first discrete and situated in normal skin-not, as now, in psoriasiform patches. She saw Dr. Sequeira who was apparently puzzled by the condition and gave her X-ray treatment. Within two or three years of the onset the present psoriasiform patches of the palms and soles developed, and nonpustular patches of psoriasis appeared elsewhere.
She has observed that after colonic irrigation the pustulation decreases for a while.
Patches of ordinary non-pustular psoriasis are present on the front of the legs, right knee, left elbow, thighs, and scalp. The patient is edentulous and wears complete dentures. Tonsils small and buried; contain definite pus.
Blood-pressure normal. Urine dilute; no sugar or albumin. Abdomen rather distended and " doughy ".
The chief points of interest in the case are: (1) The long history of recurrent severe tonsillitis in childhood and early adult life. (2) The attack of articular rheumatism with myocardial, but no valvular, involvement. (3) The original development of the pustular lesions on the palms and soles, apparently in normal skin, and the subsequent development of psoriasis, which is pustular on the palms and soles, non-pustular and quite typical elsewhere.
If seen in the early stages, no doubt the eruption would have been diagnosed as " pustular bacteride "; at present it is a characteristic example of pustular psoriasis. The case tends to confirm my present view, namely that there are two groups of cases in which this pustular eruption occurs: (1) Non-psoriatics in which the eruption corresponds to Clinton Andrews' pustular bacteride, and (2) psoriatics or potential psoriatics, in which the pustular eruption becomes, so to speak, engrafted on psoriasis.
In the latter group the pustular eruption may appear first, as apparently in this case, and the psoriasis later, or vice versa.
Yellowish Discoloration of the Fingerand Toe-nails: Case for Diagnosis.-H. SEMON, M.D.
Mrs. M., aged 57. The abnormal dirty yellow colour of all the nails of both hands (except 4th and 5th left), has been observed for about one and a half years, and there is nothing in the history to suggest a likely cause.
There will also be noted a considerable degree of transverse striation-multiple Beau's lines-rather more marked than usual.
The patient has been thoroughly examined for such possible abnormalities as hypercholesterolhemia, but there was nothing in the investigation or the history to suggest a blood cause for this peculiarity. The fungus examinations have proved negative. It occurred to me that we might here have an example of the absorption of a dye. The patient had been using " Inecto "-a hair-colouring preparation-for twenty years, and I asked Dr. Cox, a skilled analyst, to make an examination, but he was unable to detect anything suggestive of an aniline dye. This morning I applied a weak acetic acid and found that the colour came out, to a slight degree, on cotton-wool. I thought that this could only be due to some absorption from the stockings and gloves, but it would be an extraordinary coincidence that she should be absorbing some dye or colouring from stockings and gloves or shoes and gloves simultaneously. Dr. Cox was unable to find any trace of the chromium salt which, if the condition was due to leather, might be the explanation of the colouring.
DiscU88ion.-Dr. TWISTON DAVIES said he had the impression that the nails were not only discoloured but were much thicker and that the dorsal surface had a greater convexity than was normal. The patient had told him that the nails very rarely needed cutting. He thought that the discoloration was due to the thickening of the nail-plate.
Sir ALDO CASTELLANI said that the condition seen in Dr. Semon's case was not extremely rare in the tropics. It had been described as long ago as 1909 by the late Dr. A. J. Chalmers and himself in the " Manual of Tropical Medicine ". Two varieties could be distinguished. In
